IA\Ã¡ OFFICES OF

Ä{ICHÄEL B.BREH
Pa¡soNnl lll¡unv

.

Ixsun¡Nen Ð¡spums

'

F¿mrr,v

P.A,
LÂw

.

Gu¡¿r¡lar L¡v

PERSCINAL INJURY CHËCKLIST

Item to ba cornpleted

ER Physlelan
Pathologisl

üoctor(s)

MRI
Ambulânee

,Other'

waga'verlf¡eation
$Et

aslde,

for lost wagês

by Itend)

n

Defendánt's drlving record
Plaint iff(s)'State attorney's file if DUI

Accident reconstruction
IRS Ëorm4506 (tax records)
,Notesi

-

ls Defendant an agency or instrumentality of government origin?

YÊS NO
Statute of Limitation: ,
\

9
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LAW OFFTCES OF

MICHAET B.B
PnnsoN¿r

lu¡unx

.

INsuRANcE

Dlspurns

P.A.
.

F¡tulry LAw

,

Cnlul¡¡¡r L¡w

ÂUTHORTTYTO REPRESENT

l, th€ Ùnd€rsigned clienl, to horeby retain THË låW OFFICE,S OF M!ËI{AEL B, BREHNE,, P,A;,; ãr my anomeys to
represent me ln my dalm for damage(s)
or anyr'other p.iron,
---l-l-___-----------.-- . I acknowledge
firm, or corporatlon líable there for, resulting from an accident thet occuned
lhat THE t AW OFFICES OF MICHAEL B. BREHNE, P,A. may advance the coste of brlnglng lhis clalm or launuit, br¡t that theie
costs ì¡vlll be deduc{ed from my share of the recovery or paid ln advanca of transfenlng the f¡lE lo another attomey. I agree that
THE LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL B. BREHNF, P.A. witl be paid as foilowsr

against

s.

Before the

on

or the

ll: n0,:answer

mädê,

is filadi or no

äctlon:

mllllon;plu¡

b"

After tha fillng of qn answer, or the demand' fat,appolntmänt of,,arfiibatorá, or'lf 'no

ilswer ls filed,

or nn demand,

for appointmênt of arþltrators ls madð, the expiration of the time period piovlded for such actlon, through the enlry:of
Judgment:
f

, 40% of any rccovery up tb,$1 million; plus
9. 30% éf any portion ôf the recovery beiiiéen $'[ milliôn,and $2'mililon; plus
3.

?0% of an¡¡ portlon of the recovery eliceading $2 mill¡þn.

if',ålt defêndante,admit llabl!!þ.at ltra time of fillng thelr ansvuers and ¡eqUeEt,a tiial only:of darnages:r

1.

2.
3,
d.

33

1l3olo of any rscovery up to $1 milllon; plus

al any portlon of $e racovery betwaen S1 million and 92 milllon; plus
1ü% of any portion of the ¡eoovery exceedlng $2 mllllon,
2OoÃ

';l

Ari addllional 570 ol any reæv¿ry afrer notice,of appeal,'is filed'orposbJudgment relief or action is required för

recovaly on he Judgment,

lf any suit brought on my o-ehalf entitlEs me to have lhe delendant pay my attomsy's fees, lhen I agree to p.ay THE LAW
OFFICE$ OF MICHAËL B. BREHNE, P-4. those feËs as determined by Sie courl or lhe above contlngenc¡¡, whlchever is
greater" I further undsrgtand that the fees as set þy the court may well exceed lhe above contingency figures depending on the
amount of tlme my attorney expands ln the prosecution of my casq the difficulty, iovelty, or cornplexlty of my case, and the
amount ultimately pald or reuarded.

THE LAW OFFICËS OF MIOHAEL B. BREHNE, P.A. wlll only charga a lee if there ls a r€covery. Any protec,ted madical
bills or hospitaUworkefs compensslion liens will be deduçted from the cllentls sharÊ of the recovery. The client shall inform THE
LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL B. BREHNE, F.A. of any change in address, and any failure lo do so will relieve lhis office of any
duty to prosecutq this claim. THE l-AW OFFICES OF MIOHAEL B. BREHNE, P.A. is turther relievad of any responsibllity to
prosecute this clalm íf lhe client provides false or misleading ínformatlon or lntenllonally omils a materlal lact related to
represenlaüon.

t
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. The undersigned client has; þefore eþ¡ing t!1is .con{acl, rerêived and read the sfätêment ,of ctient's rights and
understands each of'the rights set forth therein. rne õndersioned:cþ1t
has:signed Üreitatemenl-àn¿ìäuuî,J'å
iãpy:iã
refer to wh¡lê bêing represented. by the undersigned atlorney(s), Thi$ conti*t may be canietteo uy *ritió^lãt¡r¡äiion"¡ànéã Iðif'ã
attglney al any time,within 3 business days of the data the contract was signed, as shown þelow, åhd'if eancelled thà c¡ieni sháù
nCIt bê oþligâted to påy'âny f$e$ to lha :attorney'fof the Work performed during that time.
lf the. attornáv bás àduanced funds,to
others in representation oi the. client, the. client agrees the attomey is entitled tó ba reimbursed for such'amounú ;;ih;
has- reasonably advanced,on behalf of the clíont:and.thal þayment,of said cost* is requl¡.ed before clieni máy receiva a"itor"y
óoþy,si

thefr file.

Ãttomãt sisããrure

LAWOFFICES OF

h{TCffiEtB.
PsnsouÀL

lx¡unt .

B RBHT{H, P.Ä.

Iüsux¡NcB D¡sry¡gs

'

EAMI¡,y

L.*w

.

CruMINrl I,,¡,w

STATEIHENT OF CLIENTS' RIGHTS

Before you, the perspectivg cllent, anange a contingency ägieÉmÞnt with a lawyer, you should, understand lhis
Statemenl of your Rights as a client. This,statemãnt is not aþartbt the aaual contract ¡dtweån yÕu and:,your law¡¡er, but
as a prospective client, you should be aware of these rights.

1.. Therc, is no lt:gal iequir.êmênt'that' a lawyei öharoê a cliênt a set fee of:a percentage of money recoyered ln a
case. You, the clieni, f¡ave it¡e right'to talk to your tawyer ab'out the proposed fåe and tõ bargain about the rate or
percentage as ln. an olher çqntract. ,lf ,you do not reach an agreement wlth one lawyer, you rnay talk witli:other lawyere:
to rEconslder the contract. Ysu
you,r,näy trå

acluàl,cs$ts
oase

businass da¡s.
liat linte,
deliverìn$ nec€ss¡¡ry

lþt.

feE

app-roväl before
,from a cass, lf
(3) day pêr¡od, you have to pqy a f¿e,foi,lyCIrk lhe

anothêr
your
done-.

3.

Before lriring a lawyern you, the client, have the right to know about, the, lawyerrs education, trainlng and
experience. lf you aslt, the lawyer should tell you specifically about their experience dealing wi$ cases similar to yours. lf
you ask, the lawyer should provide information'about special training or knowledge and provide this to you in writlng if you
request it"

4.

Be.fo-re signing a.contingency fee contr,äct:with ygu. â lawyermust advise you whether he or she intends lo handle
your casg plgne- or wheiher other lawyers will be heþng with the case, lf your lawyer:lntends to rafêr lhe case ts olher
lawyers, he should tell you wlrãt klnd of fêe :eharing agreement will be, madE with the other lawyers. lf lawyers frorn
different law firms represe¡t you, at leaSt ons lâyry€r'from each firm must sign the contingency fee contract,

5. lf your law¡'er intends to refer your cauÊ to another lawyer or counssl with other tawyers, your lawyer should tell
you about that at the beginning, lf your lawyer takes the case and laler decides to refer your case to another lawyer or
associate with othe¡ lawyers, you should sign a new cont¡.act, which includes the new lawyers. You, the client, also have
the right to consult with eâch lawyer working on your case and eaeh lawyer is legally responsibla to represent'your
interests and is legâlly re*ponsible for thp acts of the othor lawyers involved in the case,
6.

You, the client, have the right to know in advance how you will need to pay the expenses and legal fees at the
end of the cåse. lf you pay a depooit in advançe for costs, you may ask reasonable questions about how the money will
be or has Þeen spent and how much af it renrains unspent" Your lawyer should give you a reasonable estimate about
future necessary costs. lf your lawyer agr€es to âdvancei of lend you money to prepare or research the case, you have the
right to decide, after consulting wilh your layryer, how much money is to be spent to prepare a case. lf you pay the
expens€, you have the right lo decide how much to spr:nd. Your lawyer should inform you whether the fee will be based
on the gross amount ¡ecovered or the amount recovered minus costs.

7" You, the cllen't, have the right to be told by your lawyer about possible adverse consequentes if you lsse the
case. The adyerse consêquences rnight include rnoney that yr:u might have to pay your lawyer lor c,osts, and liability you
might have for attor.ney's fees to the other side.
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8" You, the,client, have the rþht to receive and approve a closing stalement at the end of the case before you pây
any money. The statement must list all of the financial details of the entire case, including the amount recovéreO, ait
expênses;

L

You, ihe clieat, hävê the right to ask your lawyer at reasonable intervals how the case is progressing and to have

theso quesliong,answered to the best of your lawyer's ability.

10, You, the client, have the right to make the final decision regarding settlement of a case, Your lawyer must notiff
you of all offers of settlement before and after the trial. Offers during the trial must be immediately communicated and yoú
should consult with your lawyer regarding whether to accept a settlement.

11. lf at any time, you, the client, believe that your lawyer has charged an excessive or illegal fee, you, the client,
have lo report the matter to The Florida Bar, the âgency that oversees the practice and behavlor of all lawyers in Florida.

For information on ,hsw to reach The Floridâ Bãr, call 1.800-348"8060, or conlact the local bar assoeiation, An¡r
disagreemeni:between,you and your lawyer about a fee can be,taken to court and you may wish to hke. another lawyer to
help:you rasolve,this disagreement. Usually disputed fees mu$t be handled in a separate lawsull

Date

Please änswe| the bllowìng questions as best ås you ean

PERSONAL INFORMATION
1

.

c"f l.ç,ryf J"F,,ånqUI

l.NF.oFMArltl{

Guardian of injured person, if

applicable:

.*

,.,.,..

,, .. ,

,

,

,

,

,,,.

Injured,,per.son(s):

Soeial Security #:
Address:

Email:

Plsce;of'8ir:thì

.

liveu

iq:Flor¡da:.,

,

.;,

Dependent Children (names/ages)::

er:imir¡alConvictions: YES

NO

lf YES, please list

..

Who referred
.-.. - -- vou
, - to thís firm?

2.

lç tltiç

p--er$on

an

âttornêy? YES,

N0

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
(Please include all employment / employers during the past 12 months prior to the accident).
Hire Date:

Occupation
Employer:
Address:

Salary:

Suoervísor's Name;
Did you míss any work because of this

Datesabsenlfromwork: .-..,.
Were you injured on
Occupatio

... ::::

the-ig-b?

YES

accidênt?
:,::::::::::,,,::r:"

YES

:

:

NO

.. , .

..

NO

llire

Date

Employer:
Address:

Supervisor's Name:

Salary:

*" ,

*r--..:

YES.

Did you miss any work because of this âccident?

NO

Dates absent from work:
Were you ¡njuredr

3.

YES

g¡:lhtejgb?

NO

AcclqEÌi¡ï lNFpRfllållnll
Þåte of.accident:

Time'of

aceident: !.,

,Locatiiin,of accident:

County;
How did,rthe acrident hâppen?

\¡\lþi¿þ,âgëncy investigated lhe, aeeident?

Accident or lnCident Report,*:

4.

PROPERTY DAMAGE INFORMATION ÍAUTO ASTIÞENT ONLYì.
Vehicle

description:

Make:

Year¡

Model:

Arealel nf r{¡¡man¡¡'
Written estimates of
YES, how

5.

damages?

much? $

VES NCI

lf YES, please fumish a copy.

-

Did yoir disct¡ss the property damage(s) with the Defendant(s)' adjuster?

YES

Ðid you,disouss,the property damage{s) with your adjuster?

YES -.NO

rr¡JU,.RlES I TREATMENT TNFORMATTQN

What injuries were suslained?

Ambulance

YES

NCI

lf YES, name:

Hospital

YES

NO

lf YES, name:

Doctors:

Did the Physician place you on disability from work?
ff YES, for what period?

YES

NO

,ñO

., ,,,,.,ì,!

6.

INSURANGE INFqRMATIpN:gErEþlPANf
DeTendant

lperso¡fê.

t,üiç,a$sïttq,tbl$'p$Sïdentì

#1 Name:

Ad{ress:
Auto-Liabilitv
lnsurancê Canier Name:
---"t
Oântc'-r'Address-:

Fhone

#:

Policy #:

Gtaim#:

,

Adjuster:
Did you give a statement to the

adjuster?

YES

NO

Defendant#2 Name:
ÀÄrli¿¡ae.l

Auto"Liâbility l nsurance tarrier Name:

Pollcy:#:

8-taiirtn*:

,,

;*.s.æ¡*i¡æ;-å-;

----.--.

-.,,¡,

Adjùster'

YES .NO'

Did you,,$ivê a statgment to the âdjuster?

7.

INSURANCË INFORMATION

ä"

- CLIENT

Àuto lnsurance

Auto lnsurance Carrier

Name:

-

-

....-..i,

Address:
Policy #:

Phone #:
Claim #:.

Adjqstêr Phone:

Adjuster:
Did you give a staternenl to the adjuster?

YÉS

NO

;,. ;,,

.

+-

b,

Health lnsuranp€

!

Health lnsurance Carrier Name:
Address:
Phone

fi

Policy #:

Claim#: #,

i.¡* ,

,

.

Adjuster:

Adjuster

adjuster?

Did you give a ststement to the

ible,

NO

YE$ ÑO
YE$, NO

Aie you elþiblê,for Me.dcarê?
Are you, elig

YES

for,Medieáid?

if YES,; r"D.
,lf YES.,:1.D..#:,

8, vr¡:llcles owNEo
Fleass provídalnformatión about.ALl vehloles¡ewnèd.þy'you br b¡¡ a relátive living with yoú

YËAR

e.

FFTOB

MAKE

Ac.ctpENrs,l

MODEL OWÑËR

Owners Relationship to YOU

lNr¡.lrrßJFS"

Have you suffered prior injury to the same part of your body?

YËS

NO

YES

NO

lf'YgS, please' list thê doctûa(s) thät tieated you?
Þoctors:

Have you been involved in prior accidents of ANY kind?
lf YES, Please complete the following:
Date of

Accident:

Primarytreatingphysicians;

TYPe of Accident:

,

:. !

,1 :!

YES

Were you assessed a permanent injury impairment rating?

Date of Accident

, ,

: ,

Type of Accident;

NO

¡

P

rimary. treatl no'phVslcla
ns:
ò
3,.

W.êrç,¡'eu'gsÊêStçd'

-Primarv
- -"--'
-'I-'-'_-F-¡--J
4r lreatlno:

if,

.

:;Pärmâtfënt ifij,uìyik¡: pa lnfi enl r"allng?

Y.ES

NO

YES

rFl0

shvslclans:'
- -_- - :1

d4¡

i$i,S.re,y,,quraEg$iga*rgitpç;.laqrïqnt

k{ilru'lmpuirment:ratlng!

I..AWOFFICES OF

h{ICHÅEL B. BREHNE, P.Ä.
PpRsoNn lu.¡us.y

.

Iwsun*.rcn Drsrutns

.

Er-¡trr.y L^ew

AUTHORIZATIOI.¡ TO DISCLOSE
PROTECTED HEALTH NFO RIytATtON (plA) UNÞER
I

TO:'

]t

.

Cn¡¡r¡¡u¡¡,

L¡w

tpAå

Fatient Narno:
Date,of tsirth:
Social Security #:
Date,of Accidenl:

RE:

Attn: llledlcat Records
I fier:eby autliorlze ths diâclosure of my protêoted health inföimation to The Law OfüceE of Michael Ë, Erêhnê, P;4. The
type'and amount of information to be dlsclosed is as follows: (dates includod where appropriate)
all Physician Rêports/Reco¡:ds/History
Progress
REærd/Oflice Notes
i¡i;;,åiriii;r

ir¡i.i.irå; Any and

j.-.¡-F¡-,iå.; F'hy$lcâL ËXaminations

*.*

Diagnostic Reports
Summär¡,
Admission
.
:i:¡;;-.;;. ËrnÊK¡enc¡ Room Reöords

,¡+-..

OPerative RePorts

.,,,',,

..

=æ
:+¡;¡i,¡;*

üisshárg€ $ummary
ltemized Staternent for Services Rendered
Piescription L¡st
Othgf

t

.- r" tf : l::::

t

:f!r

r!

!!!!!! r,!!! ! !!

!! !r

:r !!

REQU|RED DT$CLOSURES

-

!!,

!:,

! :

r

45 CFR {64.5{18

The prolected health infonnation,is to be usêd,for the purpo$ö of repreeentatlon in a pe*onal lnjury ac{ion.
I understand that,the infoimalion in my health records may include lnformatlon relatlng to sexually tønsmitted dlseasas,
acquired immunodeficienc¡¡ syndrome (AIDS). or human lmmunodálic¡€ncy vlrus (HM. lt may also lncìude informatiön about
þehavioral or mental health services, and treatment for alcohol and drug abuse.
I underçtsnd I have the right to revoke this aulhorízation at any time, I undersland if I reyoke lhls sulhorizatlon I must do
so in witlng and present my wrîtten rsvocation to the provider or hospital named herein. I understand tha revocation will not
apply to rny lnsuråncê compâny when the law provides my insurer wlth the right to conlêEt a claim under my policy. Unless
othenuiSe revoked, lhis authßrizatlon will expire upon the concluslôn oT my legal clalm.

I understand thal a refusal to sign this form will not result in a denial of haalth care by the hospital or any other
healthoars providar, and that this release has not been ooerced by a heallh cara entity or any of its business associates.
I understand that one lhe information is disclosed, it may be ro-disclosad to indivlduals or organizalions that are not
subjact lo lhe federal privacy regulatìons suçh as expert witnesses, lltigants, insurance companies, and even may become
public rscord if filed with a court of law.

Claimant / Patient

Date

Signature of Witness

L iiÏ,,

(

lr|?l {',15-llv5
l5-2i17

t r,0i, $

I
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l-800-MED I CARE Âr¡ tho¡rit¡lion to I)isclosc Persn nal

H ea lt b

lufo rrnalion

Use tlris forrtr if ¡'ou wânt l-800-MF.DICÂRE to g.ive your pcrsonal hcalth information to
somsnnc othcr than you.
ä-:'.

¡fur,-

1, Frint

'¿+l:¿¿¡'

-'þi

"...

Nernç

(Fitst¡ud

Josi,nurne

t':.

.ii;r;.¡-

lvferliear,û

Number

d

|

.

.,a_

Date of Birth

of tho peigon'rvithMçdicr-c) pxactly ar:rhown on rbc Medìcare Cud) (mmlild/ty)ï)

2, Medicârrl rvill only dÍsclosc lhs pcrsonal health informafion you rvûlrt disclosed.

2A: Chech oniy aqg bo¡ below to te[ M'edisâra;the$peelfic,personàl

f¡,calth

inforn¡atlon you want dlsctosed:

ü

Liru ited"lnfcrrtnslion, (go tþ question 2b)

il Any Infr¡¡¡ratiol ('gg râ,gucsüon
2& €oniþlete$-¡fly

ü Infonnatït¡r.

¡fïü)rsêÌé'útdd

abou

3)

ttlinilcl fúfrrm-allonf" chêû!r.äll rh¡tapp'ly:

t y our Medìc*¡e,e{igi

ür In fo rlrat¡ort Àliaut

y.

bl

lity

oqr M-cdieâfe c lai rn s

ü, lnfonnaüiun ¿boul pIâ¡, en¡pllme¡¡i'{Ëig¡, dnrg sr ll4å, Plârt)

lJ Infonnation

ü

absut premium paymenls'

Othsr Speci{ic ìnformation þleasc wríte bêlorv;,ftr cxample, psymÊnt infonnation)

3. Check only ong box belorry indícating

trorv long llttdic¡rc çÊn usÊ this aufhorizrlion
ls disclosc your perî¡onal hetlfù infor¡naliorr (subjcct to applicable lalv-fr]r cxarnple,
vor¡r St¡ts lnay lirrrit holv long Mcdicare may givc out Jüur pcrsnnal hcalth infornration):

Ll Disck¡sc my penronal health infunnation intlelinilely
f".l tlisuloss rnr personal health int"on¡ation for a specifìed period onl¡'
bcginning: (nrmicl<1,'1'¡1y)
and ending: (rnnr/dtilyl')") ^..

-..

4. tr'ill,tn fhd nar¡¿'and dddress

or organization(r) ro who¡n you want
lVltdicare {o disclose f,ôur:personal heallll infor¡n¡iion. Þl*ur. Frovide th:e,speelfic
nsme of the per.son(s),for any organizatiotr you lisf below:

1'

Name:

A,

t{i¡:râS!

of,The persorr($)

Ad{4*I

åfffir

å!&$
Ii

'lluïtpnt?r¡Þthqt:ny

þ3n-t¡ï$

tir" ørga

n

lzall

o0

t$) ,end'

lnforutln tlon mey Ée rr+ ìlfr*clos ril by,tbc
no, loa gcr br proteÈTcÀ by,là,Wl

måi
,É:,!:

@,

frlqp.hôñË,Ntrriltiw Ðate(rr{fuid}i,

Frìnt $e,ad.dr'gss of tha pcwon
,-_

!q

--

rryith,
-!!

t¡

i,

Mþdicare (S'tr.pt,nAddrcå-so ClÍy, Starer,and ãp,,}
..

i,

û..;

r

,rl.¡ri

l*.

_,

1

.r..

.r!

i¡-..-._

;

a

n'$hcelc'he¡c tf yog arc signing

as a pcrsonal represent¿tiva an*l complete belov.r.,
PlÓasë ¿tta¿h the appropriate docuiitcntatiort (for exampleo Fower of Artarncy),

This oak a¡pllcs if sorneone other lhan thc pcrson wirh Mcdicarc signed above.
Print thc Personal Represenlarivc's Àclclicss (srreet Addrøss, ciq', stato, and 2l?)

'l'elephone

"

Number of Person¡l Represcnrative:

Pcrsonal Rcpre.senmlivc's Relationship ro ¿hc Bcncfìciary:

.-

6, Send thc complefctlo signud ¡uthoriztfion lo;
Mcdicare BCC, Written ¿\uthorization Dept.
Ft Box 1270
LalwenöÊ, KS 66û44

?, $sf*r
You havc the right to,take back f'rc;okc") your authorization at å,ny time, in writÍng
cxcept tn tlic cxtent that Mcdicare has abeaåy aatÊð bas¿d ûn yûurper,mîssion" Ifyãu
rryoúld like to revoke your aulhoriration, send a written request to thç sddress shown
âbove.

Yow authorization or refusal

authorizp dísclosure of your personal health
information wlll have no effecl, on your enrotl¡aenf etigibility,for benefits, or the
amount Medicare pays for the health services you reccive.
t,o

.êipcordÍng ûo LhE Paperwrir* Reduction Act of 1995, no peõoñ are"r:equired ra respond to ¿,
cotlectionof information unless it displays a valid OMB oonuol number. The valij OMB
control nurnbcr for this information collection is 0938d)930, Thc timo rcquired to complcte
ülis ihfomration collectiôn'is:.csTimated to âvêrâg€ l5'miuutcl per rösponsc, iacludürg:tlro
time 1o revïcw ins:t¡l¡ctions, sêarch existing dats ressurcan, gather fhc data needed, anã
complete and rcview tbe information colle¿lion lfyou have çommentâ conoern,ing thc
accuråcy of the timc estimate(s) or suggcstions for im¡roving this form, plcasr 1v'rjæ to:
CMS, 75CI0 Securig Boulevard .A,nnl PR 4. nirycr¡s Cloaranee O,ffrcerr,Mail StoB C4-26-05,
Baltìmore, Mary land 2l?44- I 85t.

- NGHP
ßOX t38832

MSPftC
PCI

Ailahonta City, OK 7 31 l 3
Fax: (405)869-3309

PROOI. OF RNPRESENTATIOJ\{

The language below should be used when you, the Medieare benefìciary, want to inform the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services {CMS) thai you have:given another individual the authority to,represenl you and act'on your behalf witll respect to your claim
for liability ínsurancc, no-fault insurance, or workersn' compensation, including releasing identifìablc health jnhrmation or resolving
any poteiltial recovery claim that Medicare rnay have if therc is a senlementn judgment, award, or othcr paymcn(. You ¿re not required
to use ,thís model language, but proof of representatisn must include the information provided in this model language, Your
representaiive must algo sign that he/she has agteed,to rspreseil )0u; Thi$ nrodel language alsor¡r¡akcS piovisions for fhe information
your representative must provide.

Tyçe ofMedica¡e Beneficia,ry Reprcsontative (Check'oae below and then print the requested infornration):

( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

lndividual other than an Attorney:

Name:

Attorney'

Relationship to the Medicare Beneficiaryi,

Cuardian*

Firm or Companv
Name:
.q

Conservator*

Address:

. . ....- -.. - . ... .

,

Power of Âilorxeyt

Tnlenlrnnp'

* Note -- If you have

an atlornc)¿, your attorney may be able to use his/her retainer agreement instead of this language. (

beneficiary is incapacitated, his/her guardìan, çonservâtorr power of aïorney erc,
rnodel language. ) Please visit rvww.¡n'sprç.info fo-r ftrrther instructions.

will

Merticn rc Bql¡cfiginrv ln formntion and.$isnalqrgl.Dttc:

Reneñciar¡,'sNanre(pleaseprintexactIyasshownonyourMedicareciìrd):
Bcnef.icjary'st{ealthlnsuranceClaimNr¡rnber(numìreronyourMedicarecard}:
Date r¡f lllncss/lnjrrry tbr which the beneficiary has fìled a liability insurance, no-lault insurançc or r,vorkers'

corlpensalion claim:

Benefìciary Signature:

Datc signcd

lienruscn l:i t iv* Sìunai urc/Diiig;

Rcprcsentative's Signature:

If

the

need to Submit docümcntâtion olher than thjs

fiaic signcd

RtcKscofi

ELIZABETTI DUÞEK
SECRETARY

Better Hçalth Care for all Florldians

GOVERNOR

the

of

HBalth

n

Federal law stales that we cannot share an individual's health lnlormðt¡on \iv¡thout the individual's permlsslon, except in certain situatlons.
By slgning thls torm, you aro glving us permlsslon to sharê the information you indlcate below. lf you decido later that you do not vì¡arit us to
shârs thls lntormâtioil, ant inore,'yo$ can iêvôke this aulhorizatlon at any tlme in writing or sign the REVQCATION SECTION on the back ol
thls fiirm ãnd fatum lt to XoroX ßegovery Ssruices, Thls fsrm must bs completed and slgned by lhe Medlcald reclþlent or by an lndlvldual
who:has thå authoriþ to âöt oñ the ftìadlcald reclplsnt)s behall {parént of a mlnor' legal guardlan, trus{êe, ppwer of attorney, personal

1,

Pørsonallnformatlon;
of

Medicâid Recipientfs

Medleaid:lÞNumber,,2,

ocial

Securíty:Numù#,

gtve pgrmlssfon to tbe Agency for:Heallh,Gare Admlnlstiatlon {ÂHCÂ) and Its contract reprosentalivosrto sharô thêrhealth InformaUon
lleted beJÖ$rwlth ths l9llûwfrTgr
I

Name of the Law Finn or Law

Ofu

Narnê'of thê, lnsuiâne€,Cômpåny

3.

lndlcato ths pufpese lorwhlch tlle dlsclosure is to þe mada:
substantiale Medlcaidþlien relating to a lawsuit
substantiale Medicaid's claim against the e$tate or against a trust accounl or annully
Olher

-To
-To
4.

lndicate the lnformat¡on thät you n€nt to bo dlsclosed, related to the followlng {check one}:
Tbe Medicaid llen relalingl to lhe injury,ar negligence charges, for the period beginning wilh the date of incident.
againsl the ô$lafe,
arnount thât i* due Medicaid frorn the lrust accoant, IPlea e send a copy al lhe trust agreemenlJ.
--*tr¿erlicðiðls,,claim
send a copy of the annu¡ty agreemtentl.
_,. . The amounl that is due Medicaid trom the annuíty account, {Please

-The

{Please be

-Other,
5. Enter
the speciflc

specilicl"-

date thât you want this authorization to expirer (i.e., ono year lrom dale

(lf you do nol enter a date, this authorizalion will expire in fìve years.)
I understand that the information described above may be redisslosed by the person or group that I he reby give AHCA and its conlracl representat¡ves
permission to share my information with, and lhãt my information would no longer be prûtêçted by the federal privacy regulalions. Tberefore, I release
AHCA, its worklorce members, and ils contracl repre$entâlives from all liabìlity arising frorn the d¡sclosure ol my health inlotmation pursuant to lh¡s
agreemenl. I understand that I may inspect or rêqu€st copies of any inforrnation disclosed by lhis authorization if AHCA or ils cpntract representátives
initialed lhis request for:disclosurq, I Understand that I may revoke,this authorization by noti{ing AHüA through its contrâclor repfesenlalives, in wriling,
knowing that previously disclpsed information would nol be subiect to my revotalion requesl. I understand that I may refuse to sign this authori¿atÎon
and that rny refusãl to sign will nrt affeet my åb¡lity to obte¡n treãtmenl, paymenl or eligibitity fo¡ benefils.

OR
l.lame of Legal Repres€ntåtive

(

Signature ol Legal Repr€sentative

1

lf you are not the ìndividuâ|, but represent the inclividual. please aìl¿ch â copy of the legal document lhal verifies that you âle â replesêntat¡ve (pârent
of a minor, legal guardian, trustee, povrer of altorney, personal representative of the estate, granlor of an ânnuily).
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CONFLICT V/ATVE,R

It has, çene to the attention of tbis office that eon{lict ofintErest has arisen regarding our
continrred repressntation of your claims' Unfrrtunately, the at-fâult driveris limits were
total that could be disbursed for
per
$.
you,
that, tbe eaoh
means
PlaintiffS' injuries.
all

of

arer

pursuing:the,ãâÍtë olairncd funds,

i!!|!||.....-':::."-*...||.|l|::,::::.

Rute 4-1.7 of the F'torida Rules,of Professional Gonduct,'the rules designating the ethical
ob-liga'tions of attameys of Fls¡ida states:

A lawyer shall not represent a client if thç representation of tirat client will be directly
adv-erseto tbe interests of anothçr.clipnt, unless:

1.

the lawyer reasonably bclieves the representali'on will not adversely affect the lawyer's
tesþonsibilities,to.an reiationship with the other client; and

2.

eac.h

client consents after con$¡ltatío¡'

Thus, it is possible to represent all three of you, as your claims are now competing for the
sarne limited fi¡nds by the ¿èfe¡¿ant and ¡nake a ct¿im undet ,your underinsured/uninsured
motsrist coverãge (if any) as long as /o-u are ,advïsed,and âgree and cgnsent for our firm to
continue to represent all parties
ag¡ee ts,aliow us.to continue to rqpresent, please executebelqw. ?leæe feel free to
consult anotheJ attûmey before deciding,lç sign this do-cgrqent,

If you

Þate

Date

Date

REr

r\/t¡

aüomey or
into thedivision of fees.amolg attomoys

clcounsol, and will

b*primarily

Hówevern

sêruc€s on

bshalfof the

This Addendum shall bo made a palt of and incorporated into the "AUTHOR¡TY TO REPRESBNT", as
specifically sot forth {rerein, ând co.sounsel.othcr$,ìs€ agrees to be bormd by the terms ard conditions the¡ein.

Dated

in

",

County, lhis

day

of, ,,.

,,,,,,,

,,20*_,

CITENT:

LAW OIìFICES OF MICHAEL B BRE}INE, PÀ

CO.COUNSEL

ïtRM NAMEr
ADDRESS:

TELEPI{ONE NUMBER:

IIEDËRALTAXID

if

lr¡lichâel H, Brehno of The Law Offices of Michael B, Brehne, P.A. is hereby
authsrized, ârìd directed to endorse rny signature on the settlem*nt instrument,and to
depo:¡¡t sama into his trusVescrow account. I understand that no money willbe distributed
to anyonewähoutwritten app roval from client.
day

,DATËD thls

of

20*.

-

STAT.E OF ËLORIÐA

TOUNTY

OF-

20-

day of

Swprn lo and subscribed before me th¡s

-

is personalli knorrrn or

bllöwlngr ..

by

who.produe as LD. tfre

-,

My Cornmission Expires:

t"

P}Ioxs: (4Ð7) 645'2J95

F¿x: {4w) 645"?'t17
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